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Methodist' **

I ' VuLe, WILL LEAD MUSIC. j
Revival services will begin at~ the

Methodist church Sunday night
2, C. Caston, of BendersenviUe, N. CL,

¦ fill lead the music. Mr. Coston is

I an effeevite soloist as well as an rf.'
I ficienf leader of large choirs. All the

members of the choirs of the churches
I of the tews are requested to become

I members of his choir and aid in the
I music. »

Jibe preaching will be done by Dr.
I J. W. HarreB, the pas&c. Services
I - will begin each evening at 7:45

o'clock.
Sally Day wffl be observed Sunday

liwiiiig in the Sunday school. An

effort is being made to get out every

KNonber of the school A special Ral-

( ly Day program will be given. I
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MY JOB
¦

De Lawd He had a job for me,
**

¦ . Jkt I'd no much to do,
I ask Him to git somebody else,
Or wait tOtl git through, '

r^wa.u*
$Kk seemed to g?t-along,
Burl felt kinder sneakm' like,

¦ Co* I knowed Pd done Him wrong.

I IfT.':*: ." 1 m
One day I need de Lewd myself

I . *Jpn' need Him right away,

¦ - He never answered me at all,
But I could hear Him say:

I -M"Way down in my aceosin' heart:
"I'se got so auKh tor do.

¦- *. You'd better git somebody ots#,

¦be Or wait till? git through." <M
¦ :*w: ^WfTiriii '¦ *

^wr, when doJ*«d He have a jab,
^r J'se on h&ntf,

^3^*" 35 '; >. f v;-'
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lie the reviral bald by Dr. RH. Cros*-
flodtd at the Christian church for the

I past ten days and which came to a

*___ Dr. Crossfield, who is a native of

Kentucky is a well known evangelist

I ' A, v l"g i> Hn.>

gtpr DX76 aitraClcu wltlC SuenuOil

"His ntmlkiat definition pod explana-
tof "Unity" oh ? Sunday mornfcn

.aid by many to be one of the fin
eat ever delivered bare on -that sub-

I
vision and strong in the advocacy oi

the union of God's forces for the con¬

quering of. sin and the de*8, and tha

theme has- run like a gakieiv threat

Splendid music was rendera

era with Mrs. J. M. Hobgood as put
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CLEVELAND POLICEMAN WHO.I MOW
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and wife want to take an auto-

rsir'-S-inSspooning, they
do it^hou^interftren^lM^'Jl^ .¦

Msix men and six women m cum"*"I pleas court today when they "**
Mrs. Joseph MflHc 53,616 chuwes ¦

.aiett Felfce Sergeent Frank Rotfe

I $15,000 damage*.
. ">;.. ^M

The police officer asserted they
«,*o oruiltv of disorderly conduct

¦ when he eaugh* them^pettin? m the

X*S258F^ «*.S^ befow the court it , was

dismissed. ; .?'' ".. a -J. > ^11
T-timro, at the trial ato*ed,eMlI was shining and'tha air was

I ZZy. "££¦. I'inn- home from a picnic tegetne
%rfft three other Irjenffii.
0,4 tM} could «* wort to rommT*V<*» o, tire mooR that eight

¦ The petting~ - SgMfg.ey^Sae « P"^ aa.f^l%°clT I«t the dwend^ot -£

%iSI^fcSis.I Sti5SS&
i;53afa«HB?Ko, «r, reaB^^ t.

i
- a citizen's best ftfend, but«»."

.

f0*'kissing bis «wn! "£ Jil, theie'K different story!53®**'Vim MM"'
i 23, Joseph Mxk's hrM« of vf?
\ ^5were tiied, very tired. The y®

I pretty -0 .-3^ her. She fell
* asleep on bis shoulder.

:
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JOHN FORD, WEALTHY >EAL
ESTATE OPERATOR WAS' i
VICTIM OF HEART DISEASE;
TROUBLED FOR WEEKS. ffttg
Detroit, Sept 28..A victim of

heart failure tort had boubied hftn
for \veetaC(iohn Foid, wea&hy real

est* be, operator and brother,-of Hejy-
¦^Gprd, died alone in an mi^ccupied
¦cottage" m Fardson last night-.. The

bodyj tying on a bed Iftt in the cot¬

tage by its last tenant, was found
shortly before 6 o'clock this morning
byfFosdson police and Robert

"

Ford, a son, who began search when

I |fr Ford failed to to his hpm§
from .a meeting of thp Fqrdsen city
cooneil, of whibh. Kb wap president,

' The cottage, recently."purohased by J

i j i j > i i.
¦." i- irv u

naia tod&y 3n ^ niortuftry ^swidiisii-

I [removed to tii# Ford hosMi, whew
funeral service? are to be ield Friv
day, with burial m Grancf?v Lawn
cemetery, not far from the spot where
Willia wand Mary Litegot Ford sfct-

I ted when they came -to the United
States from _Ireland, and where
Henry and WSliam Ford were born.

ICharles T. Earl,v deputy coroner,
and- Mr. Ford's physician, Dr

JhsrwoWff, joined in the opinion
that death was due solely to' heart
disease.

Mr. Ford had been prominently
identified with state and jcivfc af-
'faifs. As a partner in a' local real
estate firm and an officer of two:

banks, he became
Besides his brothers, Hem? and

William Ford, and a sister, Mrs. Mar¬

garet Buddiman, ho: is survived by
his widow and three children. I
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Oranges at tie Jjreakfast table, a

salad »f di-;;or, things formerly
resided as luxuries by families of
average means, are fast coming to be
necessities. |p |^ g

i? i? nhfinm k
tj® i« iiuiihi
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uoas production d^B&olume of

ered ths hiwcst *, no^H ^Kftin8b{6]

..illi'j

¦ pai^rrt.endeavor in fey efforts to sell

I them adequate and intelligent protec¬
tion. To my policyholders I owe my

II services at all times withfcut stint or I
I thought of self. With a full,realization

that a )apsed fe»Hcy is always an eco-

li nomic waste and-too often is a crueT

J tragedy, I believe that if 1 contribute

Ij wilfully to that tragedy or waste
¦ through ignorance, premeditation, or

I indifference I am unworthy of a place
¦M the life underwriting profession."B
| ^ ^ ^ ^

the ^naseem to have been turning

and vegetables practically doubleJT .in

^KllirtfttS yw '^y1^' "i .'»-i-*j*^-.'¦.~?><iit t. '- ." <>l*» .-*~ vi "<*1

tions and practical farm demonstra*-!
tions at this thne of the year to see

what winter cover crops, turned un:
der, have done- to increase the yield
of corn, cotton and other crops, and

t||* to cut the expense of growing
these crops. No- other urging will
be. needed to induce farmers to gffcw
winter legumes as cover crops aft-l
ei thei? have'oBserved such demon¬
strations,' the foundation stated. ^1

^ ^ III^ j

ed a survey Of winter cover crop pos-1
sibilities through agricultural col-

eges and experiment"stations 01

Georgia, Alabama, Tennessee and.
he Carolines:

I v"_ a. I/. r!<. .

The benefits of a legume cover

srop do not end with one , season," -

continued Mr. Bigga*. -- "Southern i

soil improvement is dependent to no J
small degree upbn organic; matter \

^eing added to. the soil, Forlnnate-

¦plegurtes are well adapted to the

BKSl %
fnnter., A legume gets most of its kj
nitrogen -from the air. 'What is bet- 1

fcggfcto havfW crep.ihg i. a ni- HI
trogen factory growing in the winter
and spring ahead io| and helping ltd r-l
feed the regular summer crop that I
follows? ^tfsing the mild wmter cli- ,'j
jj^&te of the south to grow soil im- j

"WiiTe^thore are many winter cov- M
" -.Ill.I * ** ., , j j
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foundation statement points
out that- a crop of vetch, planted in

the fall, and turned under the fol¬

lowing spring, will improve the phy¬
sical condition of the soil so that
it will hold more water, lose less

plant food through leactdng and ero¬

sion, increase the .nitrogen supply of I
¦.the soil and permit of largest re- fl

turns ffpm commercial fertilizers. I
( For these reasons, vetch increases 1

I crop yieldfe. r .'?t#'¦
i

¦ l There is no foundationfor the wide¬
spread notion that' fish i s particu¬
larly valuable as a brain food; The
idea seems to have originally gained ?

headway because fish was supposed to I
contain relatively large, proportions of

phosphorus. Thereis,; however, no I
experimental evidence to warrant the
assumption that phophorus is any;

npjre essential to the brain than ni¬

trogen, potassium pr any other ele¬

ment that dccurs in its tissues. Vari¬
ous other foods furnish a higher pro¬
portion of phosphorus than fish/ : I
. t-sV ^ -
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been &£st^nto the ihoes
Wm. G. McAdopt, as dry leader and
Democratic presidential candidate-

Democratic Dry Progres¬
sives must hold a conference soon to

pick a leader toropposc the AI Smhli
ft*"""

.ORMEB GHAMPION WILL MAO
I VEST TO SEE IF HE STILL HAS
FIGHTING SPIRIT; HIS WlFfe |THOUGHT^H^N.

.

.

I New York, Sept 28.La<*»f fight
ng spirit, the flaming I
iml batter through every obstacle -ir

tifimiffled ilito the chamDion's head in

warfare, shots that have reverAtatec1
round the fistic world ever since in
the heat of the long count contro¬

versy. ^

The former ruler of the fistic
sphere, still bearing the scars of Tun-

ney's victory,vmade it plain that he
Was no sqnawkei^never had been a I
squawker, and would end his fighting
career giving full credit time tc I
any man who can lick me^ /*^ ' I
Jack also spiked Reports that trou- I

ble had arisen between him and Itjku
E; Flynn, his manager, over vocifer¬
ous protests of, Tunney's victory .that;
have come frpm the Dempsey taitop
since the $2,658,660 battle on*Soldier
Field last Thursday night. '/.).%:J
v "Leo is my pal,". Jack said, "and T
shall stand bade of him. The work he
did in bringing me back through
tory over Jack Sharkey tfr the fighf
with Tunney was more a matter of
friendship than business, and I can't
ever go back on a friend." I
I' Having definitely established |j his
position in the campaign to reverse

¦ITunney's victory on the ground that

I the . champion was on the floor at
least fourteen seconds in the seventh

IIround. Dempsey was eager to .tell
I his plans for thiifuture and his desire

to determine whether the vit^ fight¬
ing spirit is still a part of the splen¬
did ring, equipment he has rebuilt in

¦seven mojvtte of strenuous training.
"A few weeks of rest and recrea-

Colorado mountain?/ to hike, and
rough, and wait for the urge to dimfc

find out whether I want^to fight
aoain. That's all I need now for I'm

.. J » .

ever try again now is the time toi

"If I d.o come back, and I believe I

I mrl
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seventh, he would have fought dtf^-
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has teen interpreted as an ajmon^p^
menfc that he is in* the

aa$an*»£$
the ahtP-Smith leadership liid down -

byMMr"M°redith will not admit that
he is a candidate but h. do.. MMt,
that itV important- that1 a con/ew^f? «

of the progressive drys b*3Hli
once. It developed that a formal «aM r;

for such-a conference may be-issued t

at once, the meeting to be held ing
Chicago and an effor, made to array .

a battle front whfchWkeep thfj
nomination from going to
Smith "by defadit*" as

"irSudatonmaiea,,^^
ference max he

.

-

ton, Chhftjdidogd, 7

<7!5 s . ..« -*"1 rH v * ¦%Z*F' 53U*5£ter himself.
. «iiiv.- Mr,-Meredith beli«y*a.flifrlljWl*^ :-

issues in 1523 will be farm relief aatfS
.jrohibitioh, with a'plank
the strict enforcement of the Volstead ,

**£ the^rn^ 1-Uonal plat- -

<wAgnculture " te i^pli^d*

| t do ^

would be entirely satisfactory, to tttE
majority, of tijo dry progressive vfop
ef the Democratic Party."?-

Depreciating talk of hie owncM®
didacy, Mr. Mereditfcjttuned Newtoaf;
D. Baker of Ohio, former &eietw$
of War; Senator Thomas J^alsh®
'Montana; Senator Joe T. Robin** ft
Aritanias; i- Representative Cord&
Hull of Tennessee and Daniel C. Bog
er of Texae as among those rrhora thft.
dry progressive whig of thi Dem$|
cratic party would- support. . jg $
i-vHe: declared the membe«fl*Jlg£ K
group wojald not support ..GovofW»;\
Smith, Senator Jim Reed of Mfewuw
gor Albert C. Ritchie ofM**y»M, to*
the nomination.

. ¦.J. *.1 rr%- :K
MERRY MATRONS MJffiT T*

¦-..ajrr. .. -

Mrs. J. 0. Pbllani delightfrUr .O-
tertained the Merry MatrbftiS

ess ill Serving ginger 4'v| ww^yw v


